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A Tale of Identity from Ottoman Alexandria
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July 20, 1767, Alexandria, Egypt : a muggy season, when haze mut es t he
sun and t he sea sit s flat . Around noon, Et ienne Roboly walks t o t he old

port , nort hwest along t he great curve of t he harbor. He is t he chief
dragoman, or int erpret er, for t he French consulat e, and has lived in Egypt
for some t hirt y years. He knows t he place about as well as anyone. As
dragoman, Roboly not only int erpret s bet ween French, Turkish, and
Arabic (t he word dragoman is derived from t he Arabic verb "t o t ranslat e")
but o en conduct s negot iat ions wit h Ot t oman and Egypt ian aut horit ies
himself. Well-versed in local prot ocols, and deeply acquaint ed wit h t he
cust oms agent s, Roboly also dabbles in privat e commercial vent ures of
his own: t rading, and somet imes smuggling, t hrough Alexandria wit h t he
help of collaborat ors in ot her Medit erranean ent repôt s.
This has been a di icult summer in Alexandria. Fever, which visit s t he
cit y wit h nearly annual regularit y, is rife. Demands and ext ort ionat e t axes
(known as "avanias") from t he port o icials are becoming more frequent
and more appalling. West erners are moving caut iously. All t his t he
dragoman knows. But in his long Turkish-st yle robes, t he usual clot hing
for men of his profession, Roboly at t ract s no not ice. He, at least , should
be safe. Then suddenly t here is a hand on his shoulder. It is t he hand of a
well-dressed Turk, who knows Roboly's name, his business, and some of
his acquaint ances in Const ant inople. Is t he man a friend of a friend?
Roboly walks on furt her wit h him. Wit hin minut es, cat ast rophe is upon
[End Page 393] him. The Turk, it t urns out , is an o icer of t he sult an,
armed wit h an order issued by t he grand vizier t o arrest t he dragoman.
Roboly is beat en, abused, and dragged on board t he Ot t oman ship
Reala, where he is imprisoned in chains.
I read about t his incident in a let t er from t he French consul in Alexandria
t o his superiors in Versailles, bound up in a volume of diplomat ic
correspondence in t he Archives Nat ionales in Paris.1 I was researching
cult ural exchange on imperial front iers; I had encount ered Roboly earlier
in my readings, and my curiosit y had been piqued by t his charact er who
seemed (not least because of his occupat ion) t he very t ype of a
"marginal" European, seeking out overseas opport unit ies. Before I could
read on, t he archive closed for t he day, and I was on t ent erhooks
wondering about t he rest of t he st ory. Why was t he dragoman arrest ed?

What happened t o him next ? I would soon discover t hat his life st ory held
great er relevance t o quest ions of nat ion, empire, and ident it y t han I had
ant icipat ed.
I had been drawn t o t hese volumes in t he first place because I was
curious about t he origins of European imperial desire in Ot t oman Egypt .
Inspired in part by Edward Said, who famously ident ified t he French
invasion of Egypt (1798–1801) as t he launchpad of modern Orient alism, I
want ed t o t urn t he page back t o t he period before t he French invasion.
Looking t o t hese decades, when European ambit ions were only
beginning t o t ake shape, and when Europeans const it ut ed a small and
relat ively weak minorit y in Ot t oman domains, helped t o frame quest ions
of cult ure and power in di erent t erms. In t he dispat ches and
memoranda of French diplomat s—document s rarely consult ed by cult ural
hist orians—I found not so much t he foreshadowings of Orient alist
discourse as repeat ed evidence of t he cross-cult ural relat ions t hat
formed part of daily life for French nat ionals living in an East ern, Muslim,
imperial domain. The consular records were a t reasure t rove of incident s
and encount ers: adult ery, madness, murder, apost asy, ant iquit ies, t he
drunken escapades of French sailors on shore, or t he regular avanias
levied against French commerce by Ot t oman aut horit ies. The lines
bet ween empowered and powerless, even East and West , did not
always seem clearly drawn; nor did individuals' allegiances necessarily fit
neat ly wit hin t he borders bet ween cult ures or nat ions. Roboly's st ory in
part icular, as it unfolded in t he dispat ches, cast t he ambiguit ies of
nat ional versus imperial ident it y int o relief. It underscored t he point t hat
empires—while t hey develop hierarchies and rhet orics of di erence—also
cont ain considerable pot ent ial for crossing and cosmopolit an...
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